What Makes Ralph Butterfield Primary School So Special?

“We have lovely Midday
Supervisors and catering staff
that cook our food. Lovely
school dinners.

“PE in school is really
good”

“All the teachers are
kind to the children”

”

Children in
Key Stage 1
(age 5-7)

“Because every child in our
school is special to their
teacher”

“We all learn lots and have
lots of fun at Ralph
Butterfield Primary School”

”
“We have a giant playground
to play in and we play fun
games at playtime”

“Our school is really welcoming; all
the teachers are really kind and they
make lessons fun so that you learn
exciting things”

“If you are feeling sad there is
always someone to help you,
both children and teachers”

“We have such a good head
teacher because she is always
happy”

“If you are struggling people
are always there to help and
guide you”

Children in
Key Stage 2
(age 8-11)

“Because every child in our
school is special to their
teacher”
”

“If you are feeling sad there is
always someone to help you,
both children and teachers”

“You meet lots of new friends
when you join the school,
other pupils are supportive,
kind, friendly and caring”

Recent Feedback from our Parents/Carers
“Everyone is made to feel so welcome at Ralph Butterfield’s School and there is a real sense of
community.”
“All of the staff go above and beyond to make every child feel cared for, valued and happy so they can
flourish and achieve great things.”
“From our first visit, we have always felt welcome and reassured that our child will go through his
primary school journey nurturing a passion to learn, creating happy memories and making friends for
life.”
“Every member of staff, regardless of role, has provided the children with such welcoming warmth, care
and kindness to the new starters in class 1 & 2.”
“Every time I visit the school it is a joy to see so many happy faces. The children clearly love this school
and it is reflected through their performance and attitude. Credit goes to the staff of this wonderful
school.”
“The pastoral support is second to none. Every member of staff, from the lunchtime supervisors to the
caretaker knows all the children and looks out for them.”
“It is great to see such a positive and caring attitude reflected throughout this school. My child is
flourishing here and it is great to see. Thank you Ralph Butterfield Primary!”
“My son is so happy here and looks forward to going to school every day. Something every parent
wants to see!”
“What I am most impressed with is how the whole school has a real family feel. You can see that the
teachers enjoy working at RBs and alongside Mrs Clark as Head Teacher and her boundless
enthusiasm. This happiness extends to the children who love and are proud of their school.”
“10 out of 10 goes to all the committed and passionate staff of this school. Thank you for creating such
a wonderful learning environment for my child.”
“I was so pleased when I found out that my child got a place at Ralph Butterfield. I had heard so many
positive things about the school. My child is now a pupil and I can’t recommend it enough.”
“The school has a wonderfully active PTA (Parent Teacher Association) who arrange various fundraising
activities throughout the year, including Christmas and Summer fairs, as well as school disco's and film
nights”
“In such challenging times, surrounded by such uncertainty, the return to school at Ralph Butterfield
has been remarkable.” (in relation to Covid-19 response)
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